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TAMPA GREEK COMMUNITY 
PLAN FOR HELLENIC ROOM 

Pbns for a Hellenic History 
Room, second i11 a series o( 
cth11ic rooms at the University 
of Tampa, got underway last 
week at a meeting of members 
or the Greek conunu11ity in 
this area. 

Chairman o( th c planning 
committee for the room is 
Nick l\fanu, of Lakeland. Com-
miuce members pledged ap· 
proximately $2,000 towards the 
room at a recent meeting at 
Louis Pappas' Rcsiaurant, St. 
Petersburg. 

Members of the planning 
commit1c arc D. James Athan. 
architect for the room; The 
Re'"· Constantine Cliokanis, 
l\fikc Palios. Chris Zanios. a11cl 
Peter Lule.as, of Tamp.i: Mayor 
John Claros, Plant City; Mike 
Papp as. Luke Pappas, Jack 
Pappas. Louis Smitios. a n d 
Geory::e Fran11js, Tarpon 
Springs; Costas Chiungcs, A. C. 
Kok.cues. Chris Za11ios, Or. Pet· 
er Tr.icas, a11d George An-
drews, St. Petersburg. 

This room. depicting Creek 
culutre a11d history. will be 
the se<.ond in a series of class· 
rooms at the university which 
arc being decorated by local 
,.onnnunit)' groups to reprcsc11t 

WTUN STAIRiTS 
N1EW PROGRAMING 

Starti11g January 7. 1962. 
WTUN. the uui\'Crsity radio 
Madon. will bcgi11 its 11ew (HJ· 
J.:"r.unini;. The station, which 
operates on 1000 watts at ti~ !I 
011 the FM dial. is goiug to be-
;.{in it~ broadcasts at 12:00 110011 
with fi\'e mi11u1cs of new~. rh• 
rc~t of the day will l>c dC\'OL~d 
1,, ~oo<l music:, indudini; 11:.;-l,l 
das,io,I. im1rumc111al. aud 
po~ular. ,\ nc"~ 0tp,ulc ,,·ill 
a1:,1i11 1,e pre~c11lcd at 5::>'i 
r.~f.. thc11 i;-ood music will ~on• 
li11uc u11lil mid11igh1 when the 
Sta1io11 g-oes orr the air. As 
11.-i111J. \\/TUN will fcawrc s;,as 
~i<.al musil al spc<;ial times d111• 

, i11g the week. 1111d will have ,t11 
opcr11 c,·rry Saturday. I l will 
abo l,rin~ you the best in c:nl-
lcgiatc anti loc:al sports. a11d 
special pro~ra1m duriu!{ L he 
broadt asti11g yc:1r. 

WTUN is a well k11own F.\I 
statio11. a11d ha~ been pickeci 
up rrom as f;ir away as Gaines· 
\'illc. Cape Cana"rral (betweer 
mcket blasts). a11d Fort ~dyers. 
The s111<lios arc lot:.atcd 011 the 
.,cc.:011cl floor or the main buiitl-
ing. ronm~ 217. 21!1, and 25:; 
The stario11 hopes to hold 01>-·1: 
house all{! scrYc rcfrcshrncm~ 
011 .Ja11uary 7. l!JG2. the day ol 
the prc,cuta tion of the new 
programi11g. 

,·arious forcig11 cou111ries. Fir.,t 
of thl· series was the lsrncli 
Room. which was dedicated i11 
October. 

111 beautifying the classrooms, 
the Hellenic group will use 
a co111emporary desig11 depict-
ing Helle11istic proportions, 
color, a11d cflect, acco,-ding to 
Athan. The 11011-main1c11a11cc 
materials will he in contrasting 
colors. with a predomina11tly 
white theme. P.1rtial marble 
floori11g. statuary. Hellenic arti-
Cacts and books will be high-
lights o( the room. Other Cea- -;-,.. ,:; 
turcs will be a kitche11cuc ' ~! 
and storage space, recessed cove ;;;~~;:~:~::; : ; ' 
Woodwind 
Recital 

Patricia and ,\nhur Hcgvik 
prcse11tcd a recital or wood-
wind music at 8:30 p.rn. Su11-
<lay. Dec. 3. in the ~nivcrsity 
of Tampa ballroom. 

Both musi<.ians arc 1>ril'ate 
music inslructors with the Uni-
1·ersity. i\frs. Hcg-vik in oboe 
and flute. a11d !\Ir. Hegvik iu 
saxophone a11d clarinet. They 
were accompa11icd i11 the fa. 
culty recital by Lawrence l\fc-
Caun. pianist. 

!\Ir. and l\lrs. Hegvik arc 
member or the Tampa Philhar-
monic Orche~ti-a. l\fr~. Hcg\'ik 
i~ pri11cipal ol>oist, and Mr. 
Hegvik. pri11cipal clarinetist. 
She was featured soloist in the 
Suu State Opera Bc11cfi1 Co11-
cert l;ist spring. 

They were graduates o( the 
lJni,-cr~ity or i\fichigan. where 
they received bachelor of music 
a11cl 111aster of music degrees in 
wi11d instruments. l\lrs. Hcg\'ik 
wa~ a Lcad1 i 11K as.,is11111t iu oboe 
al the u11ivcr~i1y. a11d ( r 0 Ill 
1957 to 1959 was iustnH·tor 
or IUU.~ic at the U11i1·er~i1y or 
Florida. i\lr. 1-lcgvik was fea-
tured saxophone solois1 with 
L h c lluivcr.ity of l\lichigan 
Symphonic Band. 

Su11day's pro~ram i11dmlccl 
Co11ceno fo1· Oboe hy ncnedet 
to Marcello: Romance. Opus 
9·1. #I 1,y Roben Schuman: 
Gal'Otte by Michael He;,d, So-
natina for Oboe a11d Piano by 
Malcolm Arnold: Sonata No. I 
for Flute by C. F. Handel (tran-
scribed for saxophone by i\far-
ccl l\lule); lmpro,•hatio11 and 
Caprice by Eugene Bow,: a111l 
Sonata for Saxopho11e and Pia-
no. Opus 19 by Paul Creston. 

Who's Who. Left to right: Pam Seifert, Norma Blancato Yolonda Gonzolez, Jeanette 
DeGuzmon, G_inger Sutton, Teresa Popio, Donald Blair, and Sis Ferlita. Not pic-
tured: Ernie Stout and Jim Neve. 

1500 TURN OUT FOR 
"ELIJAH" PERFORMANCE 

Christmas Concert 
Scheduled By Band 

A progra111 of Christma·, 
11111~il' will be prc~e11t<:d by Lhc 
University or Tampa 5pn 
pho11il Baud for its "i\lusic 01: 
the River" <;011ccn at ·I 1; m 
Sunday (Dec. 10) in Plaut l';uk. 

Au audic11cc or 1500 turned \•\lillia111 Hargr.11'l'S, former 1\J. 
out 10 hear the Unil'ersity ol tropolitan Opera ~i11gcr. 1\1-
Tampa Choi,- sing l\lcndc'3 thoui;h l\lr. Har;.,,raves was ill. 
50J111's Oratorio ··t::tijah", ·-;u11 he sang for lhc entire pcrform-
<lay. Novemuer 12. Accorc.Jinl-\ ance. 

Conducted by Huutcr Wiley. 
of the University·., musi<. .It· 
paru11e1H. the baud wi II p i a y 
Tsdrnikowsky's "NUlcrad.er 
Suite," which has hccomc a tra 

to Or. Harvey E. J\laier, mu,ic The University of Tani;rn 
director. this is the largest ;,ud- Ordie~tra played for the per 
ie11ce c,·cr lo attend a u11ivcr-
si1y musical e\'Clll. The "Eli-
jah" broui:ht the 1%1 Homc-
ccmi111; :u.til'itie) to a dramatic 
close. 

i\la11y c:ommems prabi111, 1!1e 
perforn1auce were heard at the· 
reception which followed. Th_. 
word most ofteu. heard h'J.• 

"pro(cssioual." 
Featured gue~t IJaritouc 

fnnna11<,e u11dcr the directio11 dicional Christmas perforn•· 
or Dr. l\faicr. anu: of the New York City Hal-

l) l\1 · I 1 1 let Company. Other po1,ul,1r 
r. arcr Ma tee t 1a1 1c ,,·a, C:hri~tuia~ ~eleu ion~ w i I I I;\· 

c·xtrl'm,·I~• pka"·d wirh the Jl(·r heard. 
forniarHc or the ,oloi,ts, dwir, I fr;iturnl ~olni~L will I,~ ,\rl 
ord1e,tra, and or~auist. He be i.,ts l'at¥>11>, rlutiM, a ju11ior a! 

lie,•t·., th;11 the "Uijah" will hclthe Uni\'er~iL)'. who will 1,lar 
n 111c111bered a~ one of the im .. Flute Fre,t.o." . . 

1 The public.: i~ 1m1tc( to at 
pona111 J,igldigh:~ i11 the mu,,• i<·ud the rrcl· "i\lusic 011 the 
c:d hi,tory 111 the University of Ri,•cr·· ~cries of mon1hly Sun 
l'a111pa. day after110011 ,011certs. 

MOROCCAN QUEEN ELECTION 
MONDAY, DECEMB1ER 11, 1961 

Candidates Sponsors 
JUDEE BUCKLEY ____________________ Theta Chi Fraternity 
SIS FERLITA _________ ________ Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
MARY ANN FOX ________________ Pi Koppa Phi Fraternity 
CAROL MARTIN _____________ Tau Koppa Ep,silon Fraternity 
SANDY RODRIGUEl_ _________ Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1961 

'Tampa's Best Chosen 
For Who's Who in U. S. 

uy Yola11d11 Go11w/cz 
Twe11ty-three U11ivcrsity o( 

Tampa stuc.lents have b c e 'l 
clcctc<l to Who's Who ,\mong 
Students i11 Arnerica11 U11ivcr-
sitics au<l Colleges. 

171cy were elected by mem-
bers of the faculty all{( fellow 
students of the ju11ior and 
senior da,se,. Scl111l;1rship. par-
tic.ipatio11 i11 Uuivchity acr.ivi 
tics, and lcadcr~hip qualities 
were ~ome or the factors vm• 
si<lcred. 

Recipie11ts of this ho1101· are 
as follow,: 

Ray A11drCW), :1 scnio1. is 
111ajori11.~ i11 l11dustrial .\ns 
A mernbcr of Pi Kappa f'hi 
rratcrnity. Ray is president ol 
the sc11io1· ch,~. \'ice-pre)i<lcn1 
ol ..\lpha Phi Omc;.;a. a11<l ,, 
111e111bcr or crew. 

Charles Baile)' i~ majori'l:: 
i11 Physical Ecl11catio11. I-le is 
captai11 of the Spana11 foot· 
hall team and has played ba~" 
hall a~ well. A member of th.: 
\lajor~ Club a11<l Lcuer111cn'.1 
Club. Charle) h:1s rcrciv,:tl 
many athletic awai:ds. He is , 
'i<:nior. 

Donald Blair. a scuior, is ,1 
member of Tuu Kappa Epsdo11 
~ocial fraternity. Dou is ,·i e-
prcsicleut or the student b<>cl)' 
and concluctecl all Homeco:11-
i11g activities. 

.\ major i11 l'hy~it.al Eduo1 
tio11. Norma Blau<ato. i, pre)1 
elem of the Uni,er~ity's Rt.:li 
~ious Council. She is State Se-
cretary of \\lestmi11s1er Fel-
lowship, hu,i11c.·s, 111ana;.;cr nf 
the i\liuar<:t. u11d 011 the Mc 

rocca11 staff. Norma is a mem-
ber of l'i Delta Epsilon ,111d 
J\lajors Cluh. She is a ju111or. 

J udee Butklcy i, a Soc.io-
log)' major. /\ member of the 
:,cu ior das~. she i:, presiden 1 
of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. 
seuctary of State of Studc111 
Council. the l'a11hcllenic u·,;:,~-
urcr, au<l au J•.F.S.C. repr<. 
~e11tative. J udce serve~ C es, 
cent Hall a~ a dorm wuusclor 
a11cl is a d.inccreue. She is cur-
rently hcin~ sponsored by The-
ta Chi fraternity for Moroc.-
rnn Qucc11. 

A pS)•c.holo~)' major. Rosc-
a1111e Cinc.hell is vice-presidem 
of Zeta Tau lpha soro1 il)' 
'ihe is ~<:crctary or I.F.S.C. and 
hold, membership in l'i Delta 
Ep:,ilo11. Ro,can11e i) a ~e11i ll 
and a memucr or Sttrdclll Con-
~'fe:,~. She wa~ elected to Who' 
\\/ho in her junior year an,1 
i, a pa~t cheerleader. 

.Jcanl'tte clc G11rnu111 i~ a j,111 
ior majori11.l,' i11 l\lodeni L.111 
-.;-uages. She i, a mcmhcr of 
,igma Sii;ma Sigma sodal soro• 
·ity and Phi Socict)', a br:111c:1 
,r Phi Bela Kapp:i. She i.; 

·1 recipient o( the Bordt:11 Fresh-
man Sd1olar-l1ip Aw:1rd. Jean-
elle ho Ids membcr~hip i:1 
5.N.E.A. 

Josephi11c (Sis) Ferlirn is a 
member ol .\lpha Chi Omc;.;a 
.:,0rori1y. She i, a ju11ior m,, jo1-
i11g in Eleme11L,1ry Edurntio11. 
Sis i~ head cheerleader an,I is 
currently hci11g \(lOnscned b) 
Si1,rn1:1 Phi Ep ilo11 fraternity 
for i\loroccan Qucc11. 

ll i~Lo1) major i\larta Flctc:1<.1 

is president of Phi ,\lpha Theta 
a11d pa~t president of Sigrna 
Alpha Iota. i\fana, a senior, w;,,; 
clec:te<l to Who's Who in he1 
ju11ior year. She is a member 
of choir and the U11iver,ity or 
chestra. 

Louh Giulll.i i~ trca~urcr ul 
Theta Chi fraternity. He is a 
member of Circle K and Stu-
dc111 Con);'r~). Louh is a sc11io1 
majori11g iu ,\cc.oumi11g. 

Yolauda (Yoli) Co11zalcL, a 
senior. is rnajori11g i11 Spani>h 
a11d E11gfoh. She; is editor-in-
chicf or the .\I inarct, head cldn· 
creuc. a meml,er of StudC;ll 
Co11gre,s, and 011 the i\foroL• 
c;111 staff. Yoli. a Pi Delta Ep)1• 
1011 pledge. is Standard Clwir-
111a11 of her sorority. Zeta T:HI 
\lpha a11<1 is the current U11i-
,·ersity of Tampa Home,0111111,; 
Queen. 

Bu.,i11e~~ major John Hanna 
i, a .1c11ior. John i) president ol 
the; student uocli•. founder of 
the Business Club and a mcm 
her of C:in le K. Propeller 
Cluh. and Della Sig111a Pi. Hi, 
..ocial fraternity i~ Sigma PJ1i 
Epsilon. 

Senior Charle~ l\lt.Cullc~ i~ a 
memhcr of Theta Chi fntcrn-
ity. l\lajor Club. ,rnd Letter-
mens Cluh. Ht: now ~crl'es as 
aS!>i>tant foothall (Oath and ha) 
rcccil'cd athletic awards for 
p:1n1c1patio11 i11 Unil'Cr)1ty 
football. He i~ a l'hy,ital £du-
catio11 major. 

Loui~ i\lixou is ,·ice-presi<I ·n: 
or Tau Kappa Ep~ilon fr,1tcrn-

(Contnued on page 2) 
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Who's Who. Front row, left to right: Janiece Wuertz, Morta Fletcher, Judee Buckley, 
Roseanne Cinchett, Gloria Pettigrew. Back row, left to right: Louis Mixon, Louis 
Giunta, Joe Obusek, Roy Andrews, and John Hanna. Not pictured: Tino Sichel, 
Charles Mccullers, and Charles Bailey. 

T. U. Has Colorful History and Tradition 

Original picture of the Tampa Boy Hotel under construction in 1888. 

THE BUILDING 
by Allan 11. ll'i11<l1 

Editor's Note: 
This is the first in a seri,es of articles on the his-
tory of the University of Tampa. It is hoped that 
by this series, the students of the University will 
gain a better understanding and insight intv 
what has made Tampa the fine instituion it is to-
day. I would especially like to give thanks to Dr. 
James W. Covington, for his help, and the use 
of the book he wrote on the History of the Uni-
versity. 

The huildi11g the.? U11ivcr,i1y 
of Tampa now occupies was 
originally the Tamp a Cai 
Jio1cl. built hy Henry B. Plaut, 
railroad and steamship n,ag-
11a1e, ,H :1 co-i of over thr<!e 
millio11 dolla,s. It was Pla11t's 
idea 10 develop the west coast 
or Florida as Flagler had clone 
in the Miami area. 

The hotel was opened in 
18!)1. It~ guests over the yc,,r) 
included such people as Rid1-
ard Hardi11g Davis, Mrs. U. S. 
Cram, B a b c Ruth, Frcdri<.k 
Hcmington and Clara Barton 
During the Spanish Amcri.: m 
War, Theodore Roosevelt stay-
ed or visited the hotel. 

The hotel, huilt 011 the order 
of a moorish castle, is f o u r 
stories high and con1ai11s nC,lT· 
ly five hundred rooms. Th,. 

tliirtee11 gildccl mi11arcts rcprc• 
sent th<: thirteen months in the 
Mohammeden calc11dar. Plant 
used only the finest matcri,1h in 
the construction o( the hotrl. 
(which can be seen i11 the fin( 
condition of the buildi11g to• 
day). The rloors and ceili11i;, 
arc made of concrete rciufofl'ecl 
with steel railroad rails. 

The furnishings, so m c ol 
which arc still preserved i 11 the 
MuS<1um in the main building. 
were g-athered by l\fr.a11cl l\lrs. 
Plaut on their travels abro.td. 
The rooms were orginally furn 
ishcd, with ornate and rare 
furniture, that had once be-
lo11g-cd 10 such people as Marie 
Antoineuc. Louis XIV, Mary, 
Queen of Scots, and Queen 
Victoria. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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.... Here is the main lobby os it looked at the turn of the century. 
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EDITORIALS 
Shortcomings. of a Library? 
It has been said that a senior college or uni-

versity should have a professionally administer-
ed library, adequate to the effective realization of 
its stated educational objectives. The University 
of Tampa is indeed fortunate in having over 
60,000 volumes so distributed that the various 
curricula under the stated objectives are each 
provided with sufficient reference material. The 
faculty and library staff work closely together 
in planning the development and employment of 
1i6rary resources to achieve their educational ob-
jectives. 

MINARET Friday, December 8, 1961 

I St d I Co I Faculty Interview a en ngress 
Congratulations to all tho;e DR. J. RY AN BEISER HAS VARIED 

; 11::e rr::::e:~mecoming a com AND INTERESTING BACKGROUND 
A special thank you to Don 

Blair, vice president of the by Al Frankel 
Studc11t body and Homecom· 
ing Chairman for au excellent 
job. 

At prese11t Student Congress 
is investigating the complaints 
ahout our cafeteria. 

Also Student Congress wirh 
the aid of Coach Huerta :ind 
the Athletic Departme11t hot>•" 
t<> ha\"e homecoming two weeks 
prior to mid-tcnn cxaminatio11s 
next year; approxam<1te date 
would be October 31 . 

Nevertheless, the effectiveness of the library is 
reflected in large part by the manner and extent 
to which it is used by the students. This is deter- -.......__ 
mined largely by the level served, the studying Students perform in oratorio, "Elijah", under the direction of Dr. Harvey E. Maier. 

The Physical Education 0:;-
partmeut a11d Mr. Whitis h.ive 
replaced the lights on the out• 
side basketball court and the ,. 
11cts through a congress sug 
gc,tio11 for the bcucfit of the 
rcsidc11t ,tudents. The lights 
will be available at all time,. 

of library materials to enrich the curriculum, and _<S_t_o_ry_p_a_g_e_l_)_. __ _;_ _______________________ _ 
the amount of free time which the people devote 
to reading in the library. 

Student Congress has recent• 
ly bcc11 exposed to the latg:: 
increase in delinquency 011 
campus this year. You the HU· 

dent must aid the student lead-
ers in reducing the situation. 

Here, many upperclassmen and freshmen 
find research work almost impossible over the 
weekend, for our library is only open from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday and is closed all day Sunday. 
The nearest comparable public library is up-
town, and since the freshmen do not have trans 
portation, many a productive hour of reference 
work is lost. 

I feel th a t effective operation of the li-
brary is of paramount importance to the attain-
ment of these goals by the student body. 

If the administration will find a way to keep 
our library open at least twelve hours both Sat-
urday and Sunday, many of our fine students 
can help r a i s e the academic standing of our 
school with a more fertile yield of research work: 

Book Review 

Allan Frankel 
Associate Editor 

Studs Lonigan 
by Rirhnrd ]aworski 

The trilogy of STUDS LONIGAN by James T. Farrell 
gh c~ a glimpse or an almost unk11ow11 America. the 1\merica 
of the early 20th century. and scars the readers with a strange 
and dramatic life, the lire o[ Studs Lonigan. 

Throui;h the eyes of his main character. Studs Lonig.tn. 
Fancll paints a picture of America, an America quietly cocky 
bdorc ,,vorld War I. loudly so ,1ftcr the \,Var. and fearfully 
umure of itself in the l)epre~sion. Throu~h Studs Lonigan 
011c c~petially notices the slower tempo of life in an age 
of few automobiles a11d much walki11g. 1 n the people around 
him, 011c also notices the co11tinuity of life, for much like 
people now. the people of that era went to the movies. listc11ccl 
to the r.1dio :111d rc;id the daily newspaper. 

,\, a young man, life seemed to promi~c a great deal 
lor Studs Loniga11. His parents were hard working. niiclclle 
cl:, s Irish-American, whose ,tro11gest ambition was for t:1c 
511ues, or their children. Studs Lonigan seemed to promise 
a fulfillment of their hopes. He early demonstrated indcpcnd-
e11t(' and wuragc. necessary attributes of success. He proved 
the~e qualities by challenging and whipping miler. stronger 
Weary Reilley, neighborhood "bully" in a street fight wit• 
nessed by important members of his Chicago neighborhood. 

However, Studs. instead or making this fight just one 
expn:,sion of his qualities and energy. had reached his apex 
in thi~ fight. Hb life from then on, proved to be one of a 
hope for greauic~. a desire for the understanding of the 
··111y,1crious·· in life, but a life that never touched either goal, 
much of his life being spent at a mediocre job, his leisure 
hours and days at a poolhall. 011 a street corner or in a speak-
ca,y. 

J II a ,en,c, farrdl's book i~ similar to Shakespcrian tragedy. 
Shake,peria11 tragedy depended on a noble, the man of power 
and ~taturc in the 17Lh century, falling Crom his height, failing 
to reach his fated height. 

111 the 20th century it is the plebian, the common man, 
who has the power and destiny. Farrell personifies this com-
mo11 man in the- character of Studs Lo11iga.11. Because Studs 
falls from the height of his youth, fails in the fulfillment of the 
promise of his youth, Studs Lonigan is a modern man's trage-
dy. 

Unlike many important books, Farrell's trilogy is unique 
in that it prc,ents 110 great love affair or philo!>Ophic:.1I con-
(liu within its main character. Studs Lonigan. 

Yet, Stud, Lo11iga11 still emerges as a powerfully drawn 
char.1ctcr. Although Studs is an average American in a parochial 
urban society ancl with limited ideas, we sec him as a person 
who feels and experiences intensely within these narrow 
ranges. 

Perhap,. hcrci11 lies, the i111pona11cc of Farrell's book. 
'>tud Lonigan demonstrates that a person docs 1H)l have to 
panic.ipatc directly in the external major C'vcnts of an era, or 
ha\"c to wrestle with abstractions to have a life full of drama. 

Farrell seems to imply in the life o( Studs Lonigan. 
more than anything else, that living. just liviug, can be an 
experience that- commancb respect for its inherent passions 
:111<1 tragedy. 
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T H I N G S T O DO I N T A M P A Biology Dept. "I( you watll anythinJ.: done. 
go w a L,u,y person, £or an i11-
Jividual who has nothing to do 
will ne\·cr have the time to 
acoompli,h what you wish."" 
This favorite quotation of J 
Ryan Beiser, Chainnan of the 
History of Tampa, can he ap• 
plie_d directly to 1hi, active de-
partmental head. 

V\/ho in America ,i11ce l!M8 
He is a lire member ol the 
Iowa H iMorical Society. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. and Phi Alph:.. 
Theta. He is also a member of 
the Florida Historical Sotict v 
and has taui;-111 as a full i•r~-
fe~or at the State U 11ivcr~ity ol 
Iowa. Iowa City. and St. .\111-
bro,c College. 

by Brenda DeFrin 
With so many out o[ town 

students 011 campus the ques-
tion '"\>\/hat's there to do in 
this town?'. is heard constant• 
ly throughout th c corridors. 
Actually Tampa is a very fas• 
cinating city with enough de-
versions to satisfy all. 

For those who want to sec 
1omcthi11g different and que11ch 
their thir,t at the ,ame time, 
Tampa orfers Busth Gardens. 
This is the home of Anhauseur 
Busch. makers of Budweiser 
beer. A Lour of the brewery in-
dudc, riding the world", hil{h-
cst escalator. scei11g some of the 
world"s most unusual birds and 
watching an outstanding par-
rot show. All of thi, is free 
o( charge. 

This sight is uot too far from 
the University. A bus boarded 
in front of Sacred Hean Catho-
lic Church in tow11 will take 
you right to the entrance. Jr 
you wish. you can colllinue 011 
the same bus a short distance 
further and ~e Florida's new-
est st:1te school, The Univer, 
sitv ,,r South Florida 
The architecture is modern. 
and it is the only school in the 
country that it t0mpletcly air. 
conditioned. The grounds arc 
spacious a11d hea1nifully Jand-
scapccl. You can visit their five 
floor library and get ,1 little 
extrn material for th,1t term 
paper. 

If you like ,peed, you should 
know about the stock car races 
prcsc11tcd every Sunday after-
noon at the Florida State Fair-
grounds. There is also dog rac-
i11g or the most fascinating 
game of all. Jai-Alai. This 
sport is unknown to ma n y 
Northerners and should be a 
··must sec." The speed of the 
ball is unbelievable. 

For those who like to par-
t ici pa tc in sporL~ thcmscl \'C\ 
Tampit is the town. There arc 

Crescent Hall 

m,1ny rccrcatio11al areas such a, 
playgrounds or parks where 
one can play volleyball, soft-
ball, football. baseball or even 
soccer. On...our own campus or 
on Davis I.lands there arc ten• 
nis courts. Swimming is enjoy-
ed here year round with the 
gulf being so close. Right i11 
Tampa there arc quite a few 
plat"cs too ,uch as, Ralston 
Beach and the Ta111pa Mullici-
pal Beach. Ralston Beach is the 
home of the Ski Bees. water 
skiing at its best. If rishi11g is 
your sport. the Courtney Camp-
hell Causeway or Ballast l'oi11t 
is your best bet. 

l\furh Lati11 American tharm 
can be seen in Ybor City. Be-
sides the Spa11ish atmosphere 
of the streets and buildings 
here too is located ~uch fine 
Spanish rcsu1ura11ts as the Co-
lumbia or the Spanish Park 
Rcst:111rnn ts. TI1e Sp.t nish arc 
very proficicn t at making- cig-a rs 
and it is one of Tampa·s big-
gc,t ihdustries. M!tuy of the 
faoorjes offer tours daily. Col· 
orrul b;11i;111:1 boal.3 from L:1ti11 
American may be t011red hy 
the public at the clocks. 

There arc many side trips 
that ,houldn"t be overlooked. 
Only 30 miles to the South 
is Bora Grande, a lropkal is-
land parndisc. It is noted for 
Silver King Tarpon, plentiful 
i11 the ,pri11g mo11ths. To 'the 
east is Cypre~s Gardens with 
its flower gardens. aialea h•ir• 
dcrcd lagoon~. electric boa l 
tours and water skiing cxhibi• 
tions. North of Tamp,1 is Sil\"Cr 
Springs. Florida's famed u11dcr-
w:1ter fairyland. A little doser is 
Weeki W.ichce Springs when· 
worlcl champion swimmers pcr-
fonn in a11 underwater theater. 
If a car is not h,mdy it is· pos-
sible to charter a bus for a 
•~oup by contacting ;111y agent 
listed a~ such in the telephone 
dirccwry. 

TeUe GIRLS FIND OLD HOTEL 
BECOMING MORE LIKE DORM 

by Jean Lacltovic 
To the freshman girls, Cres-

cent Hall (formerly k11own as 
the Crescent Hotel) seemed to 
rctai11 ma11y of the dmractcr-
istics of a hotel from the tags 
on the keys presenting the in-
formation that the Crescent 
Hotel would pay the postage 
for the return o[ the key, to 
the notices or room rates and 
check-out time posted 011 every 
door. 

There arc some rooms tint 
arc almost pri~atc apartments. 
These suites include a b::d• 
room, a living room, a kitchen. 
and a private bath. The kit• 
chen, with all appliauccs re-
moved, is used as a utility 
room. Every room has carpet-
ing and air-conditioning. 

The girls' rooms are decor-
ated in various ways. Room 
11011 is done in a Japanese 
theme with bamboo decora-
tions, wind chimes, paper lant-
erns a n d mobiles throughout 
the room. Room 208 is in the 
fashion of a travel bureau. [f. 
rcctive posters advertising every 
part of the globe arc display• 
cd on the walls. 

To the girl returning from 
last year, there is quite a 
change in donnitory rooms. 
These girls just don't know 

what 10 do with all the extra 
closet space. The private baths 
eliminates the waiting to take 
a shower. But the girls from 
the third floor of the main 
building say they miss the fire-
places d1cy had last year. 

There arc two lobbies down-
stairs available for soci,1Jizing 
and a front porch whidi is 
always filled. A television room 
and a study room are located 
011 the first floor. 

Crescent Hall has five floors. 
but only one clcv&'tor. This is 
11ot always practical, especially 
when a girl wants to go from 
the fifdt floor to the lobby 
and the elevator seems to be 
permanently slopped on die 
third floor. or course, there 
is always the stairs - all (i\"e 
flights of them. 

The two housemothers, Mrs. 
Coomer and l\rrs. Barth, arc 
most often sce11 at the desk ad-
vising the boys to wait for their 
dates in the lobby or instruct-
i11g them how to us-! the phoue 
system. They have quite a job 
on their hands with nearly 150 
girls to watch over. 

As the year progresses, Crcs• 
cent Ha)) is beginning to look 
more like a dorm and reminds 
the stud en ts less and . less of 
"The Crescent Hotel." All tl1c 
girls agree it is a most welcomed 
and apprcciatccl addition to 
the University of Tampa. 

U)' Cy11 Cassell 

The Spri11g facclifti11g of the 
Biology Department has con• 
linuecl into the Fall with the 
Laboratory a11d five new dis-
play c,1bincts. Sustaining this 
addition or a new Bacteriology 
trend. a Physiology course will 
be offered in the near future, 
and a course o( Sll)dy is being 
organized and equipment is 
being purchased. 

The Bacteriology lab is cur• 
rently in use, and the studcuts 
arc able to enjoy the new gas-
line facilities which have four 
indi\"idual outlets at each table. 
The rnbles and chairs arc also 
new acquisitions. Other csscn• 
ti.ds such as an incubator, two 
iceboxes and individual stu-
dent lockers were either pur-
chased or rep,;"lrc<I and painted 
through b o t h student and 
teacher effort. 

The new display cnbincts 
house both botanical and zoo• 
logical specimens. There are re-
prcscntati ves of each class in 
the n11im-1I kingdom on dis· 
play. ;111d some of the more 
prevalent bota11ical specimens 
arc displayed. 

Who's Who ... 
(Continued from page 1) 

ity and a member of 1.F.C. He 
is a se11ior. 

James Neve i, majoring in 
l'hysital Edurntion. He is a 
member of the Spartan footl,al! 
s<1uad, as well as b,1~l,all tc 1111 

and crew. J i111 is a junior and 
hi~ fr:llcrnity is l'i Kappa 1'111. 

Senior Joe Obusek is prcsi• 
dent or Thta Chi fraternity and 
vice president of I.F.S.C .. He i~ 

Jolm Ha,rna 
Pre~ident, Student Body 

Adams, Pres. of A.A.UP 
University of Tampa mem• 

bcrs of the American Associa-
tion of U nivcrsity Professors 
organilcd a chapter at the 1111i• 
versity ·111ursday, Nov. 110. and 
elcttcd Dr. Miller K. Ad~m; 
their fir,t president. 

Adams. who is d1airm,111 or 
the physical education depart• 
me11l, stated that the chapter 
will work \"Cry closely with the 
university president, Dr. Da\ ;d 
M. Delo, i11 his plans for uni-
versity expansion. 

Owen J. Reynolds will ser\"C 
as vice prcsidcut itlld -1'_ ]. 
Kainen, secretary• treasurer 
Both arc professors in tht' 
mathematics department. 

The purposes of the orga11-
i1.ation arc to create a more cf. 
Ccctive cooperatio11 amon:; pro• 
fc»or, a11d research scholars in 
various universities ;rnd wl-
lci;-es. to promote the i nterc,l 
or higher cducatio11, a11d to ad-
vance the standards, ideals ,wd 
welfare or the pro(es,ion. 

. \A lJ I' chapters in Flor;da 
arc at:ti\"C at the llni\"crsity of 
South Florida. Florid,1 S1,1t·: 
Uni,·crsity. Uni\"ersity or Flor 
ida. Rolli11s Collq~c. Univc1s11y 
of i\liami, and Stcbon Univcr• 
sity. 

Since February of 195:1. whe11 
Dr. Beiser came here as a lull 
professor, he has participated 
considerably in the growth and 
improvemc11t of the hi~tory de 
panmcnt a11d the U11ivcrs1ty. 
He has assisted in r or m i n g 
clubs. writilll-( book reviews. g-iv-
i11g 11u111crous talks to c i v it 
groups. a11d is dirculy respon 
siblc for Hi,tory ·100. ··i::\'alual• 
i11g Currc11t lntcmatio11,1· 
News:· a11<I the team tcac,1ini; 
sy,tc111 or multiple tourses 1,e-
ing brought i11to ~chool u~c. 
Presently, he is the coordim11or-
for the National Hroadcasting 
Company's program .. Contincn• 
tal Classroom:· presented 111·1:r 
WFLATV. 6:110 to 7:00 in the 
morning. Thi, is the first time 
the University of Tampa ha.< 
gone i11to the 11atio11widc series 

Or. Heiser has had a ,·:11 h"cf 
and commendable b<1c:kground. 
Born ,111<1 r.tised in Illinois. IH 
received his B.A. at St. Arn• 
brose Collc!-\c. Oa\·cnporl, Iowa. 
i11 I !J11 I. The followinl-( year he 
was prcsemcd with :i i\laster·s 
degree at Georgetown Uni vc, • 
sity, Washington. D. C. Hi., 
doctoral di.scnation was tom-

Reminiscing pleasant exper-
iences at the Univer~ity or 
Tampa. the faculty ad'"isor ...,1 
the "Sig Ep~·· recalled the dcdi 
cation of the i\loro<rnn 10 iiim 
in 1956. aloni-; with honor of 
"Chaperone or the Year·· he-
stowed by l'i Kappa l'hi frat-
ernity. 

Student, or lhc U11i\'er.,1l\' 
of Tampa th.it h a ,. e studied 
under Dr. Heiser know ho,,• 
proud he is hci ng- blessed latt· 
in life w i l h his dau,,htcr, 
• • 0 
I hcresa Ryan Beiser. now !uur 

years old. His wife. B t I t y 
Beiser. princip,d of Bayside 
Sdiool has also been introduced 
in lectures ol \oVcstcrn ci\'d1a-
tion or r\mericu, l'olitic:d 
Ideas. 

As evel")'0IIC J.. 11 o w s. t!u· 
Ma11danh of a u11ivcr~ity ar<· 
developed h)• its i11>truuor, 
and ~ttukms. S1m:ly. the ad-
vances of the Uni,,cr,ity ol 
Tampa throughout the pa~t rcw 
years re~l upon the error~ o! 
edu< alOr) likt.: Dr. Heiser. 

plctcd in 19,12 at Catholic U11i- New Cabinet Members 
vcrsity. \Vashington. D. C. 

Ha\"ing had puhli~hcd Tl,c Student Body 1'1·eside1n John 
V<&1icn11 Co1111ril a11d Tlte 1l111cr• H,1n11a rece111ly appoi11tcd E,·e· 
icnn Sendar .\'ewsf,a/Jer, l~(i!) lyn Raihlc ;1s Scn<"tary of \Vo-
l870. The energetic hiSWry pro mcn"s Donnitoric~. She will 
fessor has been listed in Who', 

handle the prohlcm, of I h~ 

a member or Newman Club :ond 
Circle K. Joe is a Busincs, 
major, is the i\foroccan cdit-:>r. 

I::lemc11tary Education i~ 
TU Named to Membership in AeUeEeC 

women dorm and 1-cron1111e11d 
action by the C:ongre:.,, when 
<lce111cd nece,sary. 

Chud, Fergu,on ha, aneptc<l 
the appoint111cnt or Senctar,1 
of the Busine~s College. He 
will review the problem, of the 
l\usines, College and refer them 
to Co11gress with a substa11ti,d 
an,1Jysis. 

i\fary Teresa l'apia·~ nrnjor. The Univer,ity of Ta 111 )';, 
i\lary Teresa is a danccrcuc, has been named to mcmhc,. 
member of Student Congrcs~ ship i11 the Association of Uni-
and Activities Chairman of Del· versity l::\"c11i11g Colleges. 
ta Zeta sorority. she hold~ Institutions accepted for 
membership iff Newman Club membership in the 11atio11,1J a,-
a11d A.C.t::. She is " junior. sociation must ha\"C specifically-

A senior carrying a History desig11atcd divisions for col• 
major, Gloria l'ettigrew ,,. :i ,; lcgiate cvc_ning cdu~;ition, a1_1d 
elected to Who's Who in her the exCCUll\lC COlllllllllCC of rne 
junior year_ She is a member A~sociation must be sat_is[ied 
or Phi Alpha Thct; 1 and has ~1th the s_copc and quality or 
made the Dc:1n·s List every the educauonal program of the 
semester. Gloria is Pi Kappa evening division. 
Phi"s cu1Tent Ro,c Queen. 

Pamela Seif en serves h,: r 
~orority, Alpha Chi Omcg.1 :i~ 

Scholarship Chairma11. She is 
prcsidc11t or Sigma Olpha Iota 
and a member of band and 
choir. She is currcutly 011 the 
Dca11·s List. Her major is mu,ic 
and she is a junior. 

Senior Tina Sirhcl is pre~i 
dent of Alpha Chi Omega son>-
rity ancl I.F.S.C .. Tirra is also 
president of Crc.ccnt Hall ,111d 
she i, vice prcsicle11t of Pan• 
hcllcnic, a member of Student 
Congress and secrctary-trcJs• 
urcr of the Studem Body. Tina 
was elected to Who·s Who in 
her junior year. 

Ernie Stout is mnjoring in 
Physical Education. He is on 
the Spartan football team ·ind 
is presiden l of the junior cl.us. 
His social fraternity is Sig,11:r 
Phi Epsilon. Ernie is a junior. 

Ci11gcr Sutton is Alpha Chi 
Omega's Rush Chairma11. She 
is a dorm counselor of Crescent 
Hall a11d is First Maid of thc 
current Homecoming Que.:11 
Court. Ginger is a junior. 

i 

' / 

The Uni,•ersity·s E,·enin,; Di 
,·i,ion was cstabli,hcd as a scp• 
aratc divi,ion in Scptcniber 
195!1. although evening cla~scs 
were offered prior to that time. 

The Unh·crsity applied for 
member hip in the Association 
lase spring. at which time Or. 
Stephc11 L. Spcronis. now di• 
rcct0r or the Office or Unive,-

Secretary or i\lcn', Dormito• 
ries i, Skip De Witt. Skip will 
handle the problem o( all the 

sity _Development, was dean of male dormitories and rcco111-t h c Evening Division. Present 
dean is Dr. James W. Covini:;• mend attion by the Conl-(rC,s 
ton. when necessary. 

T ---

___, 
I 

_j 

--...:.. 

' ~-
tf Janiece Wuertz serves her 

sorority. Sigma Sigma Sigma as 
president. She is a member o( 
the Spartan Band, holds mem• 
b-crshfp in Sigma Alpha Iota, 
and is president of Panhcllcnic. 
Janiece is a senior. 

'' Bel»!. .. You s,ul.eJ ..... Th"t' s 
ihe f ,~,T -t-~e .s,a.c« 11~-S«l'lc~~ I •• 
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Cam.pus Oi9ani~at ions 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Homew1ni11g rc)uhs b' tho.: 

main wpic or new~ and co11,•e1 · 
salio11 an,u11cl Zeta-land. All o! 
the sbters worknl and to11ui• 
uu1cd a great deal LO Ho111c 
wmi11i.: auivitic,- 10 t,rini; the 
:,orori1y the top award or .. llc~l 
,\11-,\round Float", and certain-
ly the e::lec.tion of sister \'ol. 

,-ponwrc<l uy Thc1a 
Chi fraternity. a~ l!J61 Ho,1,c 
1omi111; Queen has brought a 
great honor 10 Zcta Tau r\l· 
phas of Gamma Sigllla Chapter 
and the re,-1 of the chaptt:r' 
auos" the nation. 

Congrawl;11iom i;oc.:" Lo ~i~1c.:1 
i\lary EsL11c.:r Valitlo for win 
11ing the I 111ramural _ 1·~111 
Shooting Conlc~l. i\lary Est1,c1 
also won the individual Ping 
Pon" trophy h1,.1 year. 

S,~ly Giroir ,11111 i\lary E~1i1er 
Valido ha\'e hce11 initiated into 
l'i ])c.:lta Epsilon, national 11'>11 
orary jour11alislll fraternity. 

Sisters Nancy Streeter, Rob-
erta Kidd. J u<ly Harringt1J11. 
a11d Su,-an l'eterscn were form 
ally i11i1ia1cd into our sorority. 

.I ay C:a nter. Susan ~eterSCll, 
and pledges Evelyn Raible a11d 
Darlene Jones performed JII 

the orawria .. Elijah." 
Zeta" a11d Pi Kapps had a 

i.:rca1 1i111c al their annual Pa 
_j;11ni l'arl)', Detember 1st. 

Zetas who were elected LO 

\\'ho's Who .\111011~ SLUdci:u 
i11 .\111crirn11 Colleges and Uni• 
versitie) arc Judec 13ucklq • 
Roseanne Ci11che11. and Yoli 
Gonndcz. 

Fin.I in a ,~-ric" ol .,putli:;,1,1 
on i111li"idual Se11ior, Zeta, i. 
J udee nucklcy. J udcc is prc.;1 
;lent or Zew. was recently clecc-
l<I LO \Vho's Who; and was abo 
recently honored by the Tht1~ 
Chi's as their nrn<lida1e [ o 1 
~lorolc:111 Queen; a11d she scr\'l' 
a) Scucta ry of State in Student 
Con~rc,-s. and ,he s;:rvcs a~ S~11 
ior Cou11Lil i\lember of I ht 
Dorm. Trc11,.urcr ol Pa11hcllt:11 
it.. l)anu:rettc. I FSC rcprcse11t• 
ath-c 1111 the band. Judcc i, 
from Ckarwatcr, Florida. 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

Thi~ ytar's Homeco111i11g wa, 
Yef)' prosperous ror the Sig· 
ma~. \Ve arc \'cry proud to 

by NORA PALLEIRO 
Campus Organizations Editor 

ation on this project. The 
money received will be used for 
children handicapped by polio. 

Pi Kappa Phi 
T h e at:tivitics of the 1'1 

Kapp,-. for the past wcek-oNo 
have been lCtllcrcd arouml 
mid-Lenn exams. 

011 Saturday, Dcceml>er !J, 
the l'i Kapp) will spon)or ;,. 
da11cc for the alumni. The g,~11• 
:ral theme will be cc11 tcrc<I 
around "Founder') Day", Dr• 
ccmbcr 10. 

Congratulations Lo all ou1 
vol\eyl>all players for acquiri 11.1 
a hard earned second place in 
.heir league. 

Frid;1)' night the l'i Kavp, 
and the Zetas had their a111111al 
l'ajama pany. Needless Lo ,ay. 
a good time was had by all. 

The pledges held a car was!> 
'iarnrady. December 2 at Ed 
1\lc~lillan·s Scr\'icC Sta1io11 al 
the corner of Plait ~L. a 11 d 
South Boulc\'ard from !J A .. \I 
10 5 l'.M. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
The Sig Eps would like to 

co11gra1ula1c brother Pete ,\la. 
rim1ri ror the excellent jolJ ht 
lid as Home<.oming Chainw111. 
.\II of the hard work a11d Ion;.: 
'tour,. that the Sig Ep bro1hc1~ 
,pent on their float was well 
,,,onhwhile whc11 the fraternity 
·.,•as awarded the trophy for 
'Best Fraternity Float." "\le are 
11"0 proud or "our" 14rcc,1. 
Carol i\lanin. who was thosc11 
as second maid of the Hom .. • 
oming Queen court. 

The Si:( Ep pledi;c c I a s • 
lccted their officers al>ou1 
hrce weeks ago. Thy arc:: Ed 

:\,Jeari11, prc,-ide111; Max Da,·i~ 
vie president; ;rnd Dou Ko..:d1 
'ei11, secretary, These men haH 
been leadi11g· the pledges in all 
of their duties. Due 10 au error 
'n 1he la~t issue of the i\li11arct 
he Sig Ep plcdi{c da~, was ld1 

riut. The Sig Ep pledges arc; 
Bob Bc1Jdix. llill Croft, R:1f 
Halahan, Ed J. i\leari11, Will 
(;iallonanlo, Tony Bcuaqu:~u• 
\I Spc11ccr, Sa III Roth i'.4tll'i 
::irl l'car.~n. Jim Galmin, Don 

'(oc:chlci11 and i\lax Davis. 
The Sig tps arc also proud 

,r the brothers who took part 
·11 the i.:reat victor)' Ol'<:r \1\lol-
:11rd 011 Saturday. Nov. 2j. It 
1•a~ a bii.: thrill 10 sec brother 
Vaden Bcs,c111 run over the 

IM,-c two new additions in our :oal line with the winning two 
,-11rori1y room. our 'Best Skit" 
trophy a 11 d) "ac,.t Sorority 
Flo:i 1" trophy. 

:>oi11ts. 
The Si::; t::p~ 11<11,· arc looki11!{ 

to their wcial wle11dar for acti• 
Cn11i:,>Tatula1ions 10 Zeta Tau vitic,- and brother Ernie St,,111 

.\lpha sorority. Theta Chi aud is working hard to make .~,,.., 
Sigma Phi Epsilon rraternities, 
and 10 our new Homecomin~ 

that the Sig Ep lirother) will 
be sa1i,-ficd with their par,k~ 
a11<l other soc.ial fu11ctio11s. 

The Sii; Ep brothers a1·1 
p17<,11d to a1111ounce that their 
candidate for i\loroccan Queen 
is Sis Ferlita . 

Theta Chi 
Theta Chi is sponsoring ju• 

<lee Buckley. Zeta Tau Alpha 
president, for Moroc<.a11 Queen. 
Judcc. a senior listed in Who's 
Who, b a danccrc11c and is 
well known by everyone. King 
Louie is handling her cam· 
paign. \Ve hope that everyone 
will get l>chi11d Judec an<l vote 
for her and give us the same 
ki11d of support as was gi\lcn 
Yoli. 

\Ve wish LO thank everyone 
who voted for and supported 
our la11didatc Yolanda Com.a· 
lei. as Tampa U.'s new Home-
coming Queen. Thew Chi LOOk 
1wo honors this year; Queen 
a11d Best Lawn Display. 

Theta Chi's annual Scholar• 
;hip Dance h coming up soon. 
It's in January, right after New 
Year',.. Be 011 the look out for 
rurihcr 11ew~. The dance will 
be held at the ralh1dium and 
musi1 will be furni,.hc<l by the 
Skylincrs. Be sure LO come a11d 
help the Theta Chi Scliolar-
ship Fund. 

Some of our pledges .arc 
trying 10 help some ac111·cs 
~njo) their Christmas holidays. 
It seems that then: art four 01· 
fi"c active,. 1;oi11g to Jamaica. 
This trip i, being planned and 
excc:u:ccl by our pledges. 

Look! E,·nywhere you go. 
·ou ca11 see an old familiar 
<ight. The Theta Chi pledge 
Jewels arc balk. Thecr are ten 
of these Jewels being carried 
·1r<11111<! school by pledges. Docs 
anvonc know how many will 
re,;1ai11 U)' the end of the plcdg· 
ing period? If you sec a Jc.:wel 
lying arou11tl. pilk it up and 
i:-ivc it 10 any Tl1c1:1 Chi 
active. 

Davis Barber Shop 
803 Grand Central 

We Specialize 

in 

FLAT TOPS 
and 

HAIR STYLING 
-4 BARBERS-

Queen. ''Yoli"', and her court. co,,1u0 ... ,©,t61111tcQc•covco.,,•,.,.,.coc•co1....,•Huco,,ot•t:c 1su•c.o••"'o'""~:•' 
\Ve thank C\'Cf)'0llC who pur- !fn~1:mEN,.,,.FRIE~·,···ND=.., ·" S, _,. ·, 

chased Homecomhtg corsages Ii DJ:!4. l; VV .l!J ••• 
froi'.'. us_ and. l~~.lped make this ~: ./ • 

0''i'here~s nothing like a Cohe[ 
proJl:c.t ,1 ~ucccssful one. ,~ r , ,, ., >-<-> 

\Ve arc proud to a11nouncc 1 •/ f 

that Si~mas came in second in 
baske11>all i111ramurals and we 
extend our congra1ulatio11s Lo 
the Freshnrnn "champs". 

Co11gratula1io11s to our sisters 
Janiece \Vertz and Jeanette 
tic Gurn1a11 for making "Who's 
Who". 

Next on the Tri Si:::;ma cal-
ender o[ events is our annual 
':\Ian or the Year" contest. We 
hope to get everyone's cooper-

MODEL CASH 
GROCERY 

For Unusual Delicious 
Sandwiches 

"Cuban & Italian" 

"POOR BOY" 

Corner of Hyde Pork 
and Grand Central 

Manuel Beiro's 

VA!LENCIA 
GARDEN 

SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 

Plate 80c - Regular $1 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M. 

Dinnen 
$1.S0and Up 

11 

II :30 A.IA. to 1 :00 A.M. 

805-811 Grand Central 
Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
lollleo under aulllorll)' of TAMPA COCA-COLA IOTTLING COMIANY 

Tampa, flarida 

Delta Zeta 
"l~he Delta Zeta fashion show 

November 28 was a huge suc-
cess. The clothes from l'ollcr·s 
were modekd l>y Marie Boy-
kin, lle\'crly Ardisana, flor-
c11cc Ciaravclla, Lynn Chard-
koff, r.tary Ann Fox, Teresa 
l'apia, Joyte Tucker, Josie Pe11-
di110, Ca r o I Cedzilo, Carrie 
Hernandez, Gail Davis, and 
Sharo11 Weaver. 

Rcvcrly Ardisana has l, c c 11 

sclcned b,y the University of 
Tampa as the University's can-
didate for Queen o( Latin Fies-
ta. 

tivitics. 
A ~pedal congntulations to 

frJtcn, Louis W. Mixon and 
Donald K. Blair on making 
"Who's Who in American Uni-
vcrsit~s and Colleges." 

The annual Teke alumni-
undergraduate chapter break.-
fast was held November 11 tb at 
Morrison Cafeteria. Many me-
mories were recalled upon see-
ing graduate memucrs of .Epsi-
lon Beta. 

Tau Kappa .Epsilon is proud 
to announce a new social arfi• 
liau:, Mike Caton. l\lilc.e, a 
music major w i l h a triple 
minor, is a Sii:,rma Nu from 
Suw;mcc, The College of the 
South. 

A l'cry succcnful Tcke Script 
American Colleges and Univer• D;111cc was held in. the lol>by 
sitic..\ and Colleges. November 18th, I 961, follow• 

D. Z. Tcrcs;t Papia has uec11 
elected (or Who's Who in 

We arc pr~ucl Lo an•~ounce ing the Appalachian football 
tha_t Ly,~,~ Chardko~f •s our game. Music was prodded by 
so<.•al af~tltate. Lynn 1s a ~cha the "Mystics." 
~111 Ep,-,lon r~om th c Umvcr- Tekes arc roud of their 
sity of Gcori;ia. We a~c very I achicvc111c111 i~ the intramu-
happ)' lo have Lyun Ill our I ral world. Tckes placed third 
sorority. in football, 9Ccond in fencing 

Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 

Tau Kappa Epsilou fratern-
ity co11gra1ulatcs all winners 
in the 1961 Homecoming Fcs-

and arc among the leaders i11 
11orse-shoes. 

Fraters Hank Moore, Don 
Blair. Weyman Hudgins and 
pledge Jim Maier, participated 
in the oratorio ''Elijah" at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday, 
Novcml,cr 12, 1961. 

Phi Sigma Sigma 
Something new has b c e n 

added ... A new sorority h:\s 
arrived 011 campus called Phi 
SiE,'llla Sigma. The sorority hJd 
its bcginniug here last semest.:r 
with Linda Veith, A.!me Ya~· 
chik, Helene Ripling, Joy 
t'rank and Judy Weidner as its 
founders. This semester l'hi Sig-
ma Sigma has aC([Uircd eight 
new pledge,.. They arc: Jo)'<.C 
Hope, El•ic Krauss. Joyce Klei<!• 
erman, Roni Lcibernrnn, Sheila 
Shad row. J ack.ic (Iman, Sand, 
Wcingartcn, and Shci la S1ci11. 
Phi Sigma Sigma was foumlcd 
i11 1913 at Hunter College in 
N.Y.C. and now has expanded 
to thirty colleges throughou· 
the U11ited S1a1es. The goal$ ol 
Phi Sigma S i gm a arc higii 
achie\'cmc111 through scholar-
ship and philanthrophy. 

.Even though Phi Sigma Sig-
111:1 is in iu 1>ri111ary stages, it 
has already proven Lo be a uni-
fied force. The members o( the 
sorority celebrated their Found-
ers Day by wearing white 011 
\\lednesday, Nol'eml>cr 2.Jth 
Many things arc seen in the 
Phi Sigma Sigma ruturc, ant<.,ng 
which is a post New Year, 
Dance which the Phi Sigs ,1re 

Marl~oro Ma 

:.urc will be a swi11gi11g arfair. 
The Phi Sigs assure you that 

the coming year will be a Phi 
Sig ycarl 

Kappa Pi 
On Monday eevning, No\' 

27, seven students were i11stall-
cd as pledges to Kappa Pi. 

Kappa Pi is a national f11,c 
ans fraternity, whose aims arc 
to promote art interest antOnl{ 
collel{c ~1udc111s, 10 s1imula1c 
hii;hcr sl11olarship and 10 rc-
cog11i,c excellence in anisti, 
achie\'cmcnt among studc11ts. 

Tampa's chapter, Alpha Al-
pha Theta was or14anitcd i11 
J!J,JS. Our spomor is Dr. J. L 
i\l. Baird, chairman or the An 
Dcpartme111. The orficcrs or 
Kappa Pi art:; John i\lulfa). 
president; Adele Di11gfcldcr, 
\lice prc,-idc.:nt; Nancy Shocmak 
er, secretary; Dorothy Pneif((r, 
LTeil)llfCr. • 

Students who were ho11Q1 c·d 
for plcdl{illl{ arc: i\lary E11110, 
Carol Parcde~. Carolyn Skip• 
pon, Di<.k Sto<.k, ,\lex Vasque,. 
and PhyleLUs Grantham. 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi Alpha Th1:1a is an honor 

sucicty for students and fa-
culty members of dis1ioguish-
ed American colleges and uni-

vcrs1tlej who arc intcrcncd in 
the study o( history .. 

Founded in 1921, Phi Al-
pha Theta was the 17th society 
organized of the 27 societies 
which consti Lute the As,-ocia-
tion of College Houor Socie-
ties. She ranks 14th in 101al 
membership, but first in the 
11umber of ac.tivc chapters. 

The University of Tamp a 
chapter, Theta Gamma, was 
formed on April 1'1th, 1961. 
1thc remainiug 1.hartcr mcm• 
bcrs arc professors Sperouis, 
Beiser, Covi11gton, Keene and 
Stuckey. Rouuding out the:: stu-
dent m<:mb1:rship arc Marta 
Flcschcr, prcsidc11t, Barbara 
Rowha11 and Sharo11 Weaver. 

Membership is based on 12 
or more hours of a "B" ,11cr-
agc in history a11d al least a 
"B" average at two-third~ of 
other work aucmpted, niaking 
this ho11orary one of the hard-
est and moM co1·e1cd societies 
10 belong 10. 

Those being initiated thb 
semester al"{:: .Janice r.1 ac Hor-
11:1day. Gloria S. l'euigrew, 
Harold Givens, George ll. Lcr• 
11cr, Jo Ann C. Hunter, Harry 
Norn1a11 l11graha111, Bill V. Dix-
011, George B. Chun.It. Jr .. Sa111• 
ucl .J.· Rampcllo and Step-
han l\l. \Vcissman. 

-
campus favorite in all ~O states! 

t' .. 

.. . It's a top aeller at collega from U.S.C. to Yale 

... and 1st in the Flip-Top box in every single state 
If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month! 

You'll know why when you try them. 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

' 

--
Marlhoro Marlhoro 

--------~-·-
Flip-Top box or King-size pack. 

• 
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Spartans Post 8-1 Record, Bessent, 
Moore Pace Comeback Victory 

by Al Frankel 
The University of Tamp a 

Spartans exhibited determrna-
tion a n <l courage in comrng 
back before 6,500 fans at J>hil-
lips Field Saturday, Nov 26, 
wiLh an incredible 22-21 victory 
over Wofford. 

lking put down 21-0 i11 lcs.; 
than 17 minutes, Lhe Spartans 
~tonncd back to score twice in 
the second quarter and oncl 
more in the third. Hi-lighting 
this desperate <lash, were the 
two extra points gained by SO· 
phomorc <1uartcrback Vaden 
Bessent after the third touch 
down. This proved to be mar-
gin of \'ictor·y in the final game 
of the season for both sd1oots. 

Statistics 
Tampa l'Vuffort! 

First downs . . . . . . . 16 11 
Rushing yardage . 167 165 
Passing yardage . . . 8'1 32 
Passes .......... 8-12 :5-10 
Passes intercepted by 2 0 
Punts . . . . . . . . . 6-36.8 5-35.-t 
Fumbles lost ....... 1 I 
Yards penalized ... 89 93 

8-1 Record 
Finishing up the season as 

they started - four straight vic-
tories - the Spartans finished 
with an 8-1 record, the best in 
the school's 25 • year history. 
Wofford, from Sparta11sburg, S. 
C .. closed out at 5-4-2. 

"It wa~ the greatest exilibi-
tio11 of courage and desire I 
ha,·c ever seen in my life,'' said 
Coach 1\larcclino Huerta. "We: 
wtre crippled bad. but Lh,w 
kid, never gave up." 

Gore's snap sailed over Ros~•s 
head at WoHord's 35, the haH-
back went back a11<l booted the 
balJ on the run from his own 
29, to Wofford's 39. I( lliat 
wasn't enough, the Terrier~ 
were charged with roughing up 
Rose and Tampa had posses-
sion on Wofford's 20. 

Following a fumble and an 
exchange of punts, the Tcrri,'r; 
had a first down on Tampa's 
35. Halfback Bobby Hipp was 
sent on a sweper wide to the 
right. He was hit by 270-pouml 
tackle Don Scotl and fumbled. 
Big Max Davis recovered for 
the Spartans, who ran out th< 
fi11al mi11ute and 50 scco11ds. 

The hotly contested 6amc 
led LO an a bu nda 11cc of red 
flags and rl) 1ing fists. The Spar-
tans were penalized 89 ya1ds. 
Wofford 93. Tampa linesman 
Gene Rowell was ejected from 
the game 011 the last play. 

Minus linebacker Tony Ydo· 
vich and tackle Blaine Tur:,cr, 
two defe11sivc salwarts, Tampa 
got a splendid effort from Jim 
Neve, (who kicked two extra 
poinLs a11d made scvc11 unass St· 
ed tackles), Hollie Curling, Bill 
Croft, ·captain Charlie Bailey. 
Jim Gali11in (transfer from 
Iowa), £..1rl Bramlett and Rose 

Bailey and Perez intercepted 
two more passes this ~ea30n, 
bringi11g the total to 11 for the 
Spartans. Tampa has had oniy 
four of its passes caught by ti,r. 
opposition. 

Wofford Fired Up 

bounds at the I and then 
s11eakcd over the goal. A 37-
yard punt retunr to Tampa's 
21, plus a personal foul agamst 
the Spartans early in the sec-
ond quarter was turned i1110 
the third score. Roma sw.-pt 
around lefL end at the 10 anu 
raced into the end zone un· 
touched. Benny llran11011 kic.k 
c<l aJl three extra points. 

Maier Starts Tampa's 
Comeback 

Larry l\laier. a freshman 
halfback from Wildwood. took 
the kickorr after the t h i rd 
toud1down on his own 6. head-
ed up the middle of the iield 
and at left, finally being forc:c·d 
out oC bounds on the Woffo,d 
!I 1. 

Bessent covered 1-1 yards with 
a pass to Rose for a first down 
,tt the I I. then l\-loore. , he 
state's leading scorer, hit tl,c.. 
line four straight times, fi11allv. 
crashing in from the 2. 

After Neve and l\larc Bau 
bien blocked Hall Looney~ 
punt from the 12 with Galmin 
recovering first play and hc,td-
cd from the right corn.!r :rnd 
his second touchdown of the 
season. Neve added the scc'lnd 
point. 

Tampa Takes The lead 
And the Game 

The Spartans threatened 
again just before the half end• 
ed and. fired up to start the 
third guaner, flashed 6·! yards 
with the kickoff to take a lead 
most folks thought they·d nt',•c:r 
sec. 

After Bc,scnt's pa»cs to Cal• 
min. o·Brien. Stout. and R(lse 
covered 40 yards to Worford' 
12. Vaden pitched left to St,mt 

MINARET 

Ernest Stout (40), Spartan halfback drives to Wofford's 7 after snagging Bessent's 
pass. On the next play Bob Moore scores Tampa's last TD. 

Stopping Wofford's drive, Ron Perez (14) is shown returning an intercepted pass. This 
brought the final total of posses intercepted by the Spartans to 11 for the season. 

NEXT B,ASKETBALL GAME 
University of Tampa vs. Georgia Southern College 

OECEMBEIR 9th - HOWELL GYM 

Friday, December 8, 1961 

Tampa Blanks Appalachian 14-0; 
Moore Sparks Spartans to Victory 

by Al Frankel 
Nov. 18 Bob Moore and the 

University of Tampa savagely 
won their seconct shut-out and 
protcted their stature amon11 
small colleges with a 14-0 vic-
tory over Appalachia11 before 
8,500 football fans at Phillips 
Field. 

Moore Stars 
Moore made both touch-

downs in Lhe first half and be• 
came the state's scoring leader 
with 48 points. The 220-pound 
~ophomorc fullbac..k Crom Joh11s• 
town, Pa., is presently ahead of 
Florida's Li11dy Infante for top 
scoring honors. 

Statistics 
Tomf,a 

First downs . . . . . . . I 0 
Rushing yardage . 120 
Passing yardage ... 52 
Passing . . . . . . . . . . 5·8 
Passes intercepted .. I 
Punts . . . . . . . . . . 4-38 
Fumbles lost ....... l 

A /1/>a. 
8 

57 
81 

7-17 
I 

,1.28.5 
0 

Yards penalized . . . 55 15 
A stout <lefcn)c, led by Cap• 

lain Charles Bailey. met every 
Applachian ch;dlcngc, and seL 
up the first Louchdown with an 
intercepted pass that whitewash-
ed the Mountaineers for the 
first time this sea)on. 

Although Moore was side• 
li11cd in the second hair, the 
swirl heavyweight ra11 17 times 
and gained 60 yards. carrying 
in eight of the 11 formations 
Tampa needed to drive the 38 
rards for its first TD. 

Injured Gore Fights On 

field goal around left end to 
Appalathians 13 and a first 
down. 

Moore gained four more 
stripes, Bessent Io st five, then ) 
passed to h a I £ b a c k Dick 
O'Brien, who was sho\'ed out 
of bounds at the ·I. Moore 
leaped over lch ,:;uard on the 
play to score with 3.25 re-
maining- in the period. 

Determination leaps to 
Second Touchdown 

Core') interception w e.irly 
may have broken the Moun-
taineers spirit. They appeared 
rather disorganized and were 
u11ahle to puL a drive together. 

The Sparta11s second TD was 
M.<>rcd wiLh •M :.econds remain• 
ing in the (ir>t half. After 
Lakin){ over 011 their own 34, 
Tampa relied 011 Bcssent's arm 
to cover most or the d ista nee. 
He completed a 22•yard pass 
to o·Bric11, one for ri,·e yards 
to Ernie Stout a11<l two cov• 
cri11g seven and eight yards to 
end Charlie Rose. 

Neve kicked the extra poims 
after both scores, gi\'ing him 
14 for the season. 

The i\lou11taincers. who lost 
Lhcir last two games and set• 
tied for a 7-.:1 record. mO\'ed 
i11 Tampa Len-itory only once 
in Lhe first half. They were 
able to drive in the last sc,·cn 
minute.\ but the Spartans wok 
possc,sio11 with Jess than three 
minutes to play and ran out 
the clock. 

FRED PAPIA 
I II addition to the tou<.h• 

downs. tw,, by fullback Bob 
:\loorc. and one by Bessent, two 
plays ,tand out above all o:..i,cn 
for Tampa's cause. Both came. 
in the fourLh quarter as \,Vo(• 
ford desperately tried to 0Ct 
back in the game. 

The Terriers made a r :is t 
srnrt. driving 69 yards with th<:. 
opening kickoff and t.aking ;,cl. 
vantage of two other opportun-
ities to take what looked lrke 
a11 insurmountable lead. to the 7 and Moore ran ir•to •---------------------------------------' 

After Paul Gore, Spartan CO· 

captain. whose nose was brok-
en again later in the game, 
hauded Eugc11c Styles' pass at 
the Mountaineers' '11 and ran 
it back three yards. the Spar-
tans and l\foore were under-
way. 

Collegemq_!ter Rep. 

Rose, Scott, Davis Star 
The fir..t was a running punt 

hy Charles Rose. After l'aul 

A 12-play sortie, climaxed b) 
a hitlock's two yar~ scori11~ 
dash through the right side ~ct 
th c first Louchdown. A[ter a 
fumble by Tampa, second li11c 
quarterback Winston J on c 
passed to John Housel ou~ of 

the left corner of l11e end 10ne 
for tJ1c touchdown. 

As Neve went back to kick 
Lhe extra point. Besse11t picked 
up the ball and ra1i left and 
wide across the line for the 
game winning point. 

Reprint from the Tampa Times 

Spartan Cagers Set for Sea~on 
by BILL BLODGETT 

Times Sports Writer 
Uni,·ersiLy of Tampa Basket· 

ball Coach Bob Lavoy is not 
~oing out on a limb this year 
LO predict his l cam's fare 
ai;-ainsL their 26 - plus g am c 
schedule. 

He will tell you, though. 
l h a l the Spartans hoopsters 
arc ready to play; have a 
mud1 improved team over last 
year; and that he (Lavoy) is 
going to Kansas City l his 
year . . . and he hopes the 
Spartans will be with him. 
Kansas CiLy is the site of the 
N./\.1.A. national baskctb:dl 
championship~. 

Two major problems con• 
front l11e former all-America 
and all-pro ca g c r. One is 
streui;-thc11 i11g the defense, and 
tJ1e oLher, to solve the re• 
bounding of his squad. 

The addition o[ 6-10 Gary 
Kesler, anti the continued fine 
performances of 6-8 Don Royt, 
(i.4 Larry Wagers, and 6-4 
Chuck Engelking has appar-
ently solved this problem. 

Then defense is the main 
problem at hand. 

The front line of de[cnse -
tJ1c guard positions - appear 
LO be in fine fenlc, with three 
guards which L.1voy says arc 
"three of the best I have 
ever coached." They include 
George Shary, John Pellcgri-
110 and Gene Rubino. 

Shary was the leading scorer 
for the Spar1.,1ns last year. Pel-
legrino was among tJ1c leader, 
and a strong dcfenseman, wi,ilc 
Rubino is just a freshman this 
year. 

The dc£-cnsc will depend 
upon the depth in certain 
play~. \v hat posilion will 
have to be £illed, and the 
ability o[ Lhc Spartans to ad-
just to different offenses. 

He f<.1!1s l11is way: ''If you 

,----7 

:~:;~·: 
I Phone 25'7-7241 I 
I 

713 Grand Central Ave. 

1 Individual Modern Styline 

I 
Special Occcuion, 

1 Reduc..l •- with 
thi, Coupon. 

judge l11c season 011 )pirit and 
personalities, I would say we 
had a winner. But we have 
seven or eight players around 
whom we arc building this 
year·s team. 

"A big queslion mark will 
be the play of Kesler. 1£ he 
can perform like I think he 
ca11, it will make a big differ-
ence in the squad. 

"O u r reserve strength is 
also good. This Louis Piniclla 
is perhaps the most improved 
boy 011 the squad - son of 
like night and- day." Lavoy 
went on. 

Piniella, who prepped at 
Jesuit High School, was the 
city scori11g champion last year, 
and is a Sparta11 frosh this sea-
son. 

Another question m;irk will 
be the Spamrn~· ability to hit 
the basket more consistently 
this year. Last season they hit 
4 I per cc11 t of our shots, but 
opponc11ts hit 45. "Now that 
could be our defense again, 

or a coJ11him1tion of other 
factors." he said. 

The Tampa slate this se;1-
son is not as fonnid.ible a, 
last year'), when Drake. Dc-
Paul, and Bradley dotted the 
schedule. 

They do ha\'c N.A.I.A. na• 
tio11al champion runnerup 
Georg-ctown, Ky.. however, 
along with naLio11ally ra11lc.ecl 
Miami U11i\'Crsity, Louisville. 
and l\li)Sissippi Southern. 

NOTICE 
School Postoffice 

located in 

Ray's 
Variety Store 

Use Our 
laundry & Cleaning 

Service 

412 W. lafayette St. 

• TROPHIES • ENGRAVINGS • SCHOOL CHARMS 

HEART JEWELRY CO. 
4-40 W. LAFAYETTE STRRET 

Opposite Crescent Hall 

RESIDENT I Al & INDUSTRIAL 
WIRING 

Electrical-Repairs 
ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCK 

...:... Free Estimates -

QUINBY ELECTRIC 
Nights, Sundays and Holidays 251-1 ?,43 

210 Franklin Street Phone 229-2771 

- -·-•• 

• Candies • Jellies 

Nothing Tastes So Good 
Or Is So Welcome As 

Gift Fruit 
from Florida 

• Crystalized Fruits 

SWANN GROVE 
314 W. Lafayette 

- Just Across the Street -
Phone 253-3923 

L Special Discount to Students a11d Faculty 
_I .------------------4 

TAMPA U. HAS ... 
(Continued from page 1) 
Even in those days. guc,,s 

paid a~ much as 75 dollars .i 

day, at this most unusual hotel. 
The ground that Lhe build 

ing h located on even has its 
hbtorical background. It is said 
that DeSoto parlayed with the 

Simon'~ Studio 
• Portroi11 

• Wedding, 

• Commercial Phatog,aphy 

4602 Florida Ave. 

Phone 235-5031 

Res. WE -4-0868 

HEH BIGGEST 
MOMENT! 

Diamond elegance, 
. cherished alwavs! 
There· it is - actu&lly on her 
finger! And for rhe wedding 
day, a matching diamond.band. 
Eleven rainbow-flashing line 
diamonds magnificently styled. 
Value-priced, tool Come see. 

ADAMS - MAGNON 
JEWELERS, I NC. 

Reglltered Jewele, 
Americon Gem Sa~ety 

510 Franklin St. 

Tampa, Florida 

ln~ia11s u11dc.r a11 oak tree ocar 
the veranda in f rouL of tlit 
building. 

The hotel wa~ purch:,scd by 
the city in l!J05, after the de.K.11 
of Plant, and was leased out t.:, 
the city several times. When 
the Depression hit in 1929, Lhe 
hotel closed its door) for the 

last time. It was I 93.:I before 
the doors were reopened. Only 
this time 1101 as one of the mo:;t 
unusual hotel~ in the United 
States, but as the University 
of Tampa, one of the most int• 
eresti ng Un ivcrsities i II the 
United States. 

l\foorc carried five consecu• 
tive times. g~i11ing 20 yards LO 
the 18. After losi11g three on 
the n ex t play. quarterback 
Vaden Besse11t carried a fake 

Tampo University 

3339 Henderson Blvd. 

Phone 877-2302 

An invitation to shape your own future, .. 

At General Telephone your starting point is on 
the job. Because we consider on-the.job train-
ing the be$t method available fo.rht edevelop• 
ment of professional skills and talent. 
Equal consideration is given to your inter• 
est and' attributes. In accordance with the di-
rection in which you wish to point your future, 
unusual opportunities are open to you in En• 
gineering and Technical Activities, Business 
Administrotion, Accounting and Data Proces-
sing, or in Public and Customer Relations. 
Whichever direction you may take, on-the-job 

training is supplemented by formal training 
courses and rotational assignments. 
As a major communications company in a 
growing field, General Telephone has an 
ever-increasing need for men to assume posi. 
tions of management throughout its system 
in 31 states. In consequence, we oHer you 
every opportunity to shape your own future. 
Your Placement Director has copies of our bro-
chure on Management Career that covers the 
opportunities at General Telephone in more 
detail. Ask him for one. 

Employment 
Opportunities: 

The General Telephone 
Campany af Florida ha, 
many employment ap-
porlunitlH far college, 
trained people. Contact 
y a u r Placement office 
far full information. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

America's largest 
Independent Telephone Sy,tem 
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